
TRE 'SHERLOCK JUNIOR' Q.U.ES'l'ION   

by Kevin Brow.n1.ow. arrd David: Gill 
'-· 

We bave apent at least a year reséarchin8 tbe career of Buster 

Keaton. -Working with all ·the books and articles on his career, we· bave 

beoome acutely aware of a great many discrepancies. The situation ien•t 

helped by the fact that Keaton himself' has no sense of historioa.1 
aocuraey. Maey of his statements · tum out -to be muddled -

he said,for insta.noe,that he hired Donald Crisp for The Navigator, which 

va.a made in 1924, because of his recent success w1 th The Goose w'oman. · 

i.a:�8' the Eae" the.t The Goose Woman has nothing in common vith .'.!!!.!!, 

Na.vigator; it waa,in fact,made a ye�_la.terbby Clarence :Brown. Crisp 

hadn
1

t directed anything since 1921 (the AFI Catalogue admits that a 

1923 eredit 1s aleo claimed by James Young.),and Keaton ga.ve his. career 

a much needed boost. Was he perhaps thinking of James Cruze, whose 

name is similar to Crisp,.and who made The Goose IIanga High. • •? 

Bu.t that doesn't stand up vither,because that film also cwne out in 1925, 

and Cruze was Roscoe Arbuokle·' s director, and Keaton would never have made 

� ao be.sic a mistake. · 

But mistakes li tter his interviews and : , we only hope · that the 

·· errors of name and date do not a.pply to deso:ription.a of routinee and
• 'fcA'methods. Kea.ton was no historia.n - why should he be? -;he did have an

excellent reca.11 of the way he did things. The mechanice of gags was

one of the moat �ortant · elements in his life. 

Ria historical errore are often minor -·one we had to inolude in the 

!irat ·ieeaton programma,· because it wae an integra]. part of a filmed 

·1nterv1ew witb Keaton; '-Buater,'he ·said,ref'erring to how.lio�ni �ve

him his name, 1 meant a, fall - a broncho buater or a fall. It was never
*' 

used as a name. • What abçut Bwlter :Brown? · : · - • 

One question of gre�t historical importanoe concerne his allegation 

tbat Roscoe Arbuckle started Sherlook jr as director and proved so difficult 

to vork wi th - after all bis proble:?rs - tha t he had to get rid of him. 

Keaton talked to Marion Davies,won her aympa.thy and ahe had W.R.Hearst 

hire Arbuokle for Th'3 Rad Mn1. Thi� solved Keaton1 s problem; he tbrev 

out Arbuckle s foote.ge e.."ld di�oted the rest himself. 

There are one or two·dist-urbi.nc-�owdlts here. Keaton admired Arbuokle 
k•s ,-t<;S(� � fr,-c. ,-...1. ,.(,v-.J 

imreservedly and ca.lled.him/the seoond beat comedy director,in the business

(af'ter Chaplin.) Waa his action on Sherlock jr the resul t of , 
the realisation that he b.t.d ove:rtaken Arbuckle artistica.lly,a.nd. unwilling
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f Thia film lacks ony crodJ.t to Arbv.cklo. :Ct """ ',iritton Md dl.rected by lluat·� 
Koa.ton Nld Ed.dio cune• ao uo\Jal.. Or course, the eçloyment or Arbuokle aa 

. . 
M aota>- "38 forbidden by 11111 Bayo, o.ad 80 h18 job at the K<:aton otudio ·· 
m.y ha.ve been kopt under wrapa. Wo no-., know that Sehttnck sot up a l"und tor 
him,fuelled by ayrrpathisors !rom the indu:etry. T'ho· fa.et t.'1.at Keo.ton ga.ve 
hiJD vork va.o only natural. \lhtl.t 16?l't natural is tor Keaton to forgct to 
mention that Arbuekle directed 1 t,. If he did. Ho ma,y \il'Oll ha.ve llono eo:,e scenee 
·in the C38Ual vay that vas so prevalent then. Bu.t he ca.n.not htlvc dono &11 or it -
a· sh.eable ch\D"l.k t vas ohot in the city o! San Francisco, and onu c.a.nnot im36'ine
Arbuokle Nturning to tha.t city oo aoon �tcr hio ordeal ;there.

It· eeems that Arbuckle worked : at· the Keaton studio · : tor a while,and ho 
certainly storted Sherlock ,1r as di.rector. Upon that,evocyone aerees. 3ut Keaton 
doea not i.D:preaa ua as the oort or pereon '"ho vould claim to havo directed 
eONthing when he had.n' t. Ho wao &. grco.t director 1i hia ovn rie;ht, even i! he 
noYer réalieea 1 t a.nd tpeferred to b:rlng other direotors in to help. He gavc . . 

Clyd.e Bruckl:n.n diroctin.6 credi t. on Th.o Cènoral evon thou.sh ho virtually direotod 
it all himaolt. Ma thie led to·a c:i.rcor tor »rucJ<:miln aa director,vhich.,mha.ppily, 
ho could not suste.in. {�l<l Llo7d sa1d ho had to take over on ì�vie Crazy.) 

lf A:rbucklo h3d produ.ccd o.nything ovon vaguoly oimilar to Shorlock ono mia"tt 
htlvo o:no 1 e suopiciono. ?erb.:lpo the ocason o.t Pord.cnono w111 rovoal oOtDOthin8. 
But ve feel tho.t tho vorld it creates 
ia not Aròuckle�s 1n any vay, but · 

' 
. unmieW.'<enbly Keo.ton a. (lntereatinsly 

enou.,�h,one ot the 886 Mn,Jeen Havc-z,workcd for b.>th mon.) 

So hov to reaolve the quoation? Sixt)' thre<l yearç lator 1t has prOY'ed 
impoe&ible to find anyone who �orkod on thc film.. There � no eall 8hoots 
or inter oftiea 11:oir.os whioti might previde an arun.-er. Nor are thero11curiously 
enough11any prod.uotion stillo ohovin.g t.ho film beitl{t md.e vhich t'light h.avo 
includod tho dir�ctor. 

But ve forget ouf' historian--at-large - Robort FJ.oi:o;y. Ho hll.d e. roport 
pr1nt..d 1n CinO""f"'ZinC 23 May 1924 p},:58:. 

'Roocoe Ar'bucklo h.t:.s directed b·o J.l St John coinodios 
while Bu,tèr XeAton ha.6 been uking: Sheriock l=• 1 

flte Al St John comedioe wcr.o not xclcanod until le.tor thllt yoar,oo tho 

;1.rnultanoity io not app..'L.Nnt tr-o.i tilmographies. 1ìL\,�e thing 13 1.ntercstino.
n both filme,Al St John has a CO-!Jta.r - Arbuckle'o/wifo 11 Dorio Dc�e.

l

f 

Tho footnote road.9J The co?lic strip f'irst appcor.,d.
1n the colour eection of tho U Y HOX"ald on Sund,zy
MaJ' 4 1902, .... no rea.a Kaa ton vas I r�a' in 1896.
:SO.t it �eta the na.c.a va.e ourront.
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